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.Mr. McBride Holt made the
memorial address last Sunday at
Center church, South Alamance.
.Sunday is "father's day." It is

supposed you don any insignia that
suits. Dads are not very particular
anyway.
.All-day memorial services will

be held at St. Paul's Evangelical
Lutheran church, Coble Township,
Sunday.
.Miss Lessio Ezell is still at the

hospital in Greensboro, slowly recov¬

ering from injuries in an automobile
wreck more than two weeks ago.
.Miss Ruth Henderson is at

home from Scaritt Bible School,
Nashville, Tenn., where she spent
the past year.
.Little Miss Betty John Foust

whose home is with her aunt, Mrs.
Jas. M. Turner, is improving from
a spell of sickness covering the past
three weeks.
.The showers of late last Thurs¬

day afternoon, the good rain at mid¬
day on Friday and the little showers
since have set vegetation growing
off nicely.
.Rev. R. P. Ellington, pastor of

the Baptist church, and family mov¬

ed to their home near Saxapahaw
the latter part of last week for the
summer.

.Mrs. Merle Stuart entertained
at the home of her mother, Mrs. J.
C. Moore, in honor of Mrs J. B.
Jesznak, lately of Roanoke, Va , last
Saturday- afternoon aud is moving
to Raleigh this week.
.Miss Mary Catherine Thompson

entertained at bridge and rook last
>¦ aturday afternoon in honor of Miss¬
es Ora Holt Long of Brevard and
Mary Jane Sykes of Greensboro.
.Mrs. H. W. Scott, Mrs J. J.

Henderson and Mrs. Don E. Scott on

Monday carried their daughters,
Betty, Cora Emmaline and Jean
Gray, respectively, to Girls' Scout
Camp Cherokee, near Reiusville,
Monday where they will be for two
weeks.
.Walter K. Harden and Sam T.

Johnston have been chosen delegates
to represent Graham Kiwanis Club,
at the 14th annual international
convention which convenes at Atlan^
tic City, N. J., on 20th inst. They
will make the journey by auto and
be accompanied by their wives.

.Misses Mattie Jones, Mary
Leigh Bradehaw and Felsie Riddle
and Derwood Robinson of Graham
Presbyterian church and George
Vestal of Bethany, south of Graham.
left^Tuesday for Charlotte to attend
the Presbyterian Young People's
conference. Layton and Miss Daisy
Walker carried them by auto.

.Attending the Confederate Vet¬
erans' Reunion at Biloxi, Miss , last
week, the following Alamance Vet¬
erans were of the number: VVm. C,
Hornaday, Roht. J. Thompson, J.
R. Euliss, Pat. H. Boon and Jas.
W. Apple.
.Curtis Wrike of the Wrike

Drug Co. is embarking today on the
sea of matrimony. He left here
Tuesday for the home of his fiancee.
Miss Bertha Ray Turner, daughter
of Mrs. Elizabeth Jane Turner of
Winnsboro, 8. C. They will be at

home in Graham after July 1st*
The friends here wish them much
happiness.
.Among those attending com¬

mencement exercises at the Univer¬
sity on Tuesday from here were the
following: Mr. and Mrs. J. Harvey
White, James White, Miss Elizabeth
Pomeroy; Mr. and Mrs. J. Dolph
Long, Mrs. Geo. S. Attmore, Miss
Mamie Parker; Mr. and Mrs. Peter
R. Harden, Mrs. J. D. Kernodle,
Mibs Maie Roney, Peter R. Harden,
Jr. Mr. and Mrs. Long's son, George
A., and Mr. and Mrs. Garden's son,
J. Turner, were among the grad¬
uates.
.Three weeks ago last Tuesday

afternoon Margaret Lee, the little
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Young, was hit by a truck. She
received a fracture of the skull and
was rendered unconscious. Up to a

day or so ago she has been at Rainej
Hospital. She is at home now and
at intervals shows faint signs of re

turning consciousness. She takes
nourishment and her parents fee
much encouraged.
.Married, Miss Nellie Reavis

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thos. J
Reavis, and Lee Stocks rd, son o

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Stockard, both
of Graham, at 10 o'clock this morn
ing at the Presbyterian manse, Rev
W. E. Harrop, their pastor, official
ing. Immediately after the cere

mony they left for Asheville to spent
their honeymoon. Upon their re

turn they will make their home it
Graham. They have the best wishe
of their many friends.
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Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Roes and
young daughter, Elaine, spent Sun¬
day in Durham with relatives.

Will Reitzel of Liberty spent last
Saturday here with his sister, Mrs.
Jas. H. Rich.

Mrs. Ed. P. Henderson left for
Atlanta Monday to visit her grand¬
mother.

Miss Laura May Tomlin of Gas-
tonia spent the week end here with
Mrs. J. A. Oakey.

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Keruodle of
Danville spent last Sunday here with
the former's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. D. Kernodie.

Miss Era Ray attended com¬
mencement at N. C. C. W., Greens¬
boro, over the week-end.

Miss Fannie Foust, who teaches
at Barium Springs, came last Fri¬
day to spend her vacation here with
her sister, Mrs. James M. Turner.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hunsucknr
and children of High Point spent
Sunday with the letter's parents,
Dr. and Mrs. W. R. Goley.

Miss Mabel Moore, daughter of
Mr. aud Mrs. Claud D. Moore, mem¬
ber of this year's graduating class
at N. C. C. W., returned home Mon
day.

L. A. Bruton, principal of New
London consolidated high school,
Stanly county, spent Tuesday night
here with Chas. C. Thompson, Jr.

Prof. Zeno H. Dixon of Elkin,
former Alamance man, was a guest
at last Friday evening's meeiing of
Graham Kiwanis Club. He is an

uncle of Phil S. Dixon.
Mrs. W. I. Ward spent Monday

in Durham with her sister, Mrs. Fred
Morris, and her little niece, Peggy
Morris, returned home wilh her for
a visit.

Mrs. W. T. Hull had for week-end
guests her mother and sister, Mrs.
J. F. Simmons and Miss Addie Sim¬
mons of Jasper, Ga., and her broth¬
er and his wife, Mr. and Mi's.
Howell C. Simmons of Atlanta, Ga.
Miss Emily Lee, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. J. D. Lee, finished at Pea-
body college, Nashville, Tenn., at
the term just closed and returned
home a few days ago.
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in. ami airs, win o. ijoug, jr.,

and Jliss Elizabeth and David at¬
tended the unveiling of a monument
in Fayetteville to the late Cspt. Jas.
D McNeill, distinguished and
nationally known Fireman.

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Jones went to
Lenoir last Saturday. Mrs. Jones
will attend summer school at Boone
for six weeks. Mr. Jones, connected
with the State Highway engineering
force, returned Sunday evening.

.William Marshall Ellington,
aged 79 years and father of Rev. R.
P. Ellington of Graham, well known
farmer and citizen of Newlin town¬
ship, died Tuesday afternoon near

Mt. Olive chnrch. His wife passed
away on 31st of last March. The
funeral was at Mt. Olive Wednesday
afternoon and a number from here
were in attendance. lie is survived
by two sons, Rev. R. P. of Graham,
and D. W, of Saxapahaw, and a bro-
.i. r>. i? T> .»
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Births.
William Clarence, born to Mr.

and Mrs. Clarence Bradsbaw on 20th
nit. Fine boy and they are prond
of him.
A son was born to E. II. Gilliam,

Register of Deeds, and Mrs. Gilliam
last Friday.

Junior Order Memorial and Flag Days
This Month.
Juniors throughout the state will

observe two important occasions
this month.flag day and the annual
memorial service. Communications
have been sent to the several hun-
dred subordinate Councils by Char¬
les £. Hamilaon, of Dnrham, who
is now bringing this year as State
Councilor to a close.

Under the by-laws of the state or¬

ganization, Juniors are r^nirrd to
' observe flag day on the meeting
nearest Jnne 14. "The flag of out

country is the svmbol of constituted
authority and represents the idealt

' and principles for which our govern-
[ ment stands," says the state Counci¬

lor to the more than 52,000 men of
the order.

. Memorial day will be observed on

Sunday, Jnne 29. On that day al!
councils of the state are expected tc

, do honor to the mem ory of theii
¦ members who have died since the
f last memorial service waa held.

: CASTORIA
: For Infants and Children
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Graham 50 Years Ago.
Last week this story concluded

with a new two-story annex to the
home of the late Mr. aud Mrs.
James Sidney Scott. But this was
after the decease of Mr. Scott.
Here Mr. and Mrs. Scott reared
their family For some time prior
to and during the Ciyil War they
made their home in Wilmiugton
and Mebane. Mrs. Coriuna Scott
Hunter was the oldest child. (At
this writing the place of her birth
has not been learned.) John L.
Scott, Jr., (Jack), deceased, was

born in Wilmington, and Henry
W. (Buck), was born in the Gra¬
ham home.

Let US pause here a moment for
a few brief remarks about Mr. aud
Mrs. Scott: Mr. Scott was native
this county (part of Orange at the
time of his birth). He was a man

of sterling character, tine judg¬
ment, acute business sagacity,
kindly aud friendly, and possess¬
ed a vein of good humor that
seemed to be ever present Mrs.
Scott was Miss Betty Dounel! and
was born and reared in Guilford
county Site was a gentlewoman
that looked diligently after her
household; a real home lover;
the same whether mt home orj
away; out of the inato goodness!
of her heart she seemed to never
tire of doing for others; her neigh
bors and all who knew her loved
her.the real test after all.

It would have been neglectful
to have passed by these goodly
people without a personal word.
But it is not our intention to in¬

dite encouiums aud biographies in
these sketches, for there are limes
when silence would be golden aud
the veil of charity should bo the
winding sheet.

A good friend in Washington
City sends us n card reminding
us of the unveiling of the monu¬
ment where the battle of Ala¬
mance was fought. He was there
and so was the writer. It was ou

Saturday, May 2'Jth, 1880, the day
following the commencement ex¬

ercises at Graham College. The;
event had not beeu forgotten, and
in due time it will be given more
than a mere passing notice.
We are glad to have these re¬

minders, and, before the narrative
is concluded it will, no doubt, be
necessary to back-track inauy
times to pick up lost or forgotten
trails.

All the buildibgs which were on

the Scott lot fifty and less years
ago have been razed and moved
away and the frontage is occupied
by brick structures.W. A. Mc-
Adams' cash ;grocery, Crack &
joe's dry goods store and Graham
Theatre. Besides these there are

two vacant business lots.

Now we move to the next lot,
North. This lot was aim bought
at the auction sale of lots when
the town was started. It was

bought by Esquire Peter K. Har¬
den, then a young man. It front
ed on North Main St., 105 feet
aud had a depth of 210 feet, the
same depth as the Scott lot.

Let's "back-track" here: The
streets of Graham had not been
named until 1802, so far as the
records show. Before that date
the main street North and South
of the court house was designated
as the "street running North from
the court house," and the other
streets in a similar way from or

by some well known and estab¬
lished laudmark. This explana¬
tion, properly, sliould have been
made at an earlier stage.

In 1848, by act of the Legisla¬
ture, Alamance county was erect¬
ed out of Orange county, which
was represented in the llouse at

that time by Col. John Stockard
and Hon. Giles Mebane, both of
whom tavored the measure and
both residents of the proposed
couuty. The town was named in
honor of Gov. Wm. A. Graham.
After the Town Commissioners
had named the streets in 18!i2, it
was learned that the two principal
streets of Graham were to have

! been named for these geuliemeu.
that running East and West from
the court house square, Mebane;

1 and that North and .South, Stock¬
ard. This traditiou never came

to the ears of the Town Board un¬

til after it had performed the act

and made a record and diagram
of it in its minutes. And, so far

' as known, no one on the Board
' knew or ever heard of the nainet
' Mebane and Stockard for those
two principal streets.
We never knew Col. Stockard

'

(he died more tlmn 50 years ago),
but we knew and talked with Mr.
Mebane 8 or 10 years after the
naming of the streets. The mat¬
ter was not mentioned. We did
not think of it and it is doubtful
if Mr. Mebane did.
At the time of the naming of

the streets, II. W. Scott was may-
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a promise of pleasure |

IF YOU enjoy smoking, why not smoke the most enjoyable cigarette eret. V
1

made? Camels are made foi pleasure . > . nothing else! The best of all the ¦

pleasure-giving goodness of choicest tobaccos.all of the delicately delight- ¦

ful qualities of mellow, sun-ripened Turkish and Domestic tobaccos are blended
here in a perfect harmony of fragrance and flavor. a

Here, in the smoking of Camels, is one of the honest pleasures that have 1
been added to life. It's all yours. Enjoy it. I

? ON THE RADIO * ? . I I
Camel Pleasure Hour.Wednesday evenings on N. B. C. network, WJZ and associated ^ I

Consult your local radio time table. 1
o 1»J0. R. J. R.ynold. ToWtco I > I
Company. Wixuton-Sal«n, N. C 1

IMagistrates' Blanks.State Warrants,
Civil Summons, Transcripts, of
Judgments, for sale at The
Gleaner office, Graham.

666
Relieves a Headache or Neuralgia in
30 minutes, checks a Cold the first
day, and checks Malaria in throe days

666 also in Tablets.
U. S. Civil Service Examination for

Clerk in Graham Post Office
An open competitive examination

is announced for the position of Post
Office clerk in the Graham Post
Office.

Applicatiobs tor this examination
must lie made on the prescribed
form, which, with necessary instruc¬
tions, may be obtained tit the Gra¬
ham Post Office.

All persons wishing to take this
examination should secure blanks
and tile their applications prior to
the hour of closing business on .Inly
5tb, with the Secretary of Fourth
Civil Service District, Washington,
D. C.

or of Graham anil the writer was
a member of the Town Hoard
which named thein as a committee
to surest name* for the streets
and accordingly the principal
streets were named

The foreeointj lerutthy exp lana-
tioo about the streets is jjiven for
that the names of the streets will
be used hereafter for location pur¬
poses when a place, or home, or

property is talked about.

Here we take another rest, but
are not tired for having traveled
any (treat distance -only jnst a

bit fatiftned in the effort to "hop
'off."
I

Notice of Land Sale.
Under and virtue of the pow-l

er of sale contained in a certain
mortgage deed executed by C.
L. Wall trading as the Carolina
Garage, and Fannie C. Wall,
wife of said C. L. Wall, dated
June 20th, 1024, and recorded
in Book No. 83, at pages No.
212 and 21.'> in the Ofliee of the
Register of Deeds for Alamance
county, North Carolina, default
having been made in the pay-
merit of the indebtedness there¬
by secured, and demand having
lieen made for sale, the under¬
signed Mortgagee and Assignee'
will sell at public auction to the
highest bidder for cash at the
Court House door in Graham,
N. C., at 12 o'clock, Noon, on

SATURDAY, JUNK 14, 193o,
the following described proper¬
ty, located ill the county of
Alamance, North Carolina.
A tract or parcel of land situ-

ate in Alamance county, North
Carolina, and bounded as fol-
fows: That tract or parcel of
land situated, lying and being
in the County aforesaid, adjoin¬
ing the lands of Gordon Lewis
and others, bounded as follows:,
Begins at a rock on Lewis old
line, running north 82 poles to
a hickory; then west 185 poles
to a rock: then south 124 poles
to a rock; then lo} poles to a

poplar; then north 90 deg east
Dili jioles to the first station,
containing Ttjf acres of land,
be the same more or less.

This the 12th day of May,
1930.
* rnr a V'lim T» * VL' St. fTDTTOT
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COMPANY. Mortgagee.
A. W. McALISTEK. Assignee,
Hoyle & Harrison, Att'ys.

STATEMEMT I
Export Indemnity Company. Js'ew York City.

Condition December 3l*t» I9'i9. att shown by Statement Riled.

Amount of Capital paid up in cash - - - - $ 300,000.00
Income.Froiu Policyholders, $20,399.74; Miscellaneous,

$480,784.98; Total 507,184.72
Disbursements.Miscellaneous, $5,185.40; Total, - - 5,185.40

ASSETS
Value of Bonds and Stocks ... ... 689,647.81
Deposits in Trust Companies and Bant' : interest - 102,085.77
Premiums in course of Collection - 9,890.74
Interest and Rents, due and accrued 3,320.31
All other Assets as detailed in statemei ...375.00

Total - - $ 805,319.63
Less a y to. TteiT33.137.S1

adni;' led Assets - $ 772,181.82
LIABILITIES

Unpaid ' uus w . . . » 1,893.IV
Expense, investigation, and Adjustment of Claims . 389 45
L'ueani' il Premiums - . - - - - 3,356.21
Commission, brokerage, and other charges due - - 1,483.61
Salaries, Routs, Expenses, Bills, Accounts, Feee, etc.,

line oi accrued...... 1,100.81 f
Estimated amount for Federal, State, county and

municipal taxes - - - - 2,638.51
Reinsurance .........10.6Bl.38

Total amount of all Liabilities except CapitAl - $ 21,623.16
Capital paidup $3o0,000.00
Surplus over all Liabilities- - - - 450,55S.6G
Surplus as regards Policyholders ..... 750,558.66

Total Liabilities ..... $772,181.82
BUSINESS IN NORTH CAROLINA DURING 1929.

(None) J
President David G. Bain'; Secretary F. A O'Keeffe; Treasurer

W. F lliggins.
Home Ofllce 1 Park Ave, New York City.
Attorney lor service: Dan C. Boney, Insurance CommiMioner,

Raleiirh. N. C.
Manager for Nor h Carolina, Home Office

' State " North Carolina,
1 rnnce Department,

Italeicb, April 10th, 1930
I, Dan C. Ilouey, Insurance (i.tuinissiouer, dohereby certify

that the above is a true a <1 corn el ulntraei of the statement of the
Export Indemnity Company, of New York City, filed with tbia De¬
partment, showing the condition of said t ompany on the 31st day of
December, 1929.

Witness iny hand and official seal, the day and date above
written.

(Seal) DAN C. BONEY,
1 usitrance Commissioner.


